
GRLA DftY BYTHESEA

Unique Features at Y. W. C. A.

Conference.

SIRLS PARADE IN WHITE

Many Associations Take Part in
Xovcl and Pleasing Programme

in Grove at Seaside Stir-

ring Address at Night.

SEASIDE, Or., Sept 9. (Special.) At
tfte NarCkwost Conference of the Young
Womb's Christian Association, the morn-to- g

vmu; dovoted to the usual classes and
conferences. In the afternoon were held
apectaJ and unique features of these con-

ferences, the procession of Association
nay being a gala event. A long line of
girls In white gowns loft Hotel Moore
for the appointed place in the grove,
many in fantastic costumes. An enter-
taining programme was rendered.

Twenty-t- w college and city associa-
tions each pros en ted a characteristic num-
berpantomimes, dialogues, original
songs, college yells. The notable ones
were Seattle with totem poles, and Port-
land as the Hose City, with garlands of
roMg. each giving original songs. Nation-
al Secretaries Misses Barnes, Cratty and
Kyle surprised and pleased the assembly
with a vocal tribute to each of the four
Mates represented. Miss "Walker, secre-
tary of the Seattle Association, presided.

At the evening service In the auditorium
a stirring' address was given by Rev. John
Marvin Dean, of Seattle. The latest ar-

rivals are Dr. Charles R. Brown, Oakland,
Cel.; Mtos Helen Mathews, Mrs. W. T.
WlUett. of Portland.

PURE WATER FOR CORVALLIS

Date Sot for Receiving Bids for
Bond Issue.

CORVALLIS. Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)
October t has been sot as the date for
reeetviag Mas for the $75,000 in bonds that
this town wilt issue for construction of
a aratera of waterworks with Rock
Creek, a stream far up the slopes of
Mary's Peak as the source of supply. The
bonoA arc to boar 4 per cent Interest, pay-
able y.

The Issue is backed both by the credit
of the city arid the water receipts. The
bonds are after seven years, payablo in
1 per eont installments annually, or all
may be called In after ton years. The
city has a population of 2400 within the
city ttmlts, and taxable property worth

valued for assessment purposes
at HM.SM.

Tbe arrangements for the issuo were
taaltr completed at a meeting of the
water board last night, at which time
bide were ordered called for for material
and construction work. Bids for the pipe
line are to be received for 134 miles of
wood pine of 16 and 12 inches diamotcr,
and for lVn miles of wood or steel
pipe for the city distribution system,
tnclndtog various sizes. Bids are also to
be received for the excavations and back
SIHng. and for clearing about three miles
of right-of-wa- y.

Tbe ayotem Is to have a capacity of a
nslttto gallons per day, or more than 400
nations per capita for the present popula-
tion. Corvalllfi has a present debt of
BUM. of which $16,000 is for sewers.

PAUL, FISHING OPENS TODAY

Only Washington Canneries to Run.
Glllnctters Will Fish.

ASTORIA. Sept. 9. (Spocial.)-T- he Fall
9ahtea- - neanon will open at noon tomorrow
and will continue until noon on March 15.
Ko canneries on this aide of the river will
be operated, but four on the Washington
((bore will be run. They arc: McGowan's,
at McOowan; Seaborg's, at Bay View;
Megter". at Brookneld. and the Columbia
River Packers' Association's plant, at
Eureka. It is aloo understood that some
of the plants will purchase
Meelneade for sharp freezing.

A meeting of the eannors and
people was held yesterday and the

price to be paid for raw fish wore fixed
as follows: Silvercides, 1V cents per
pound: Kteetbeadc. 2 cents per pound:
rhatne, 6 cents oach; tullios, 10 cents each.

Qoff a number of glllnctters as woll as
Meveral of the traps in Baker's Bay will
engage in Ashing, and, as near as can
be learned, four of the up-riv-er seining
grounds will be operated. They are: The
Sam OMver grounds, the Tom Taylor
grounds, the Jim Crow sands, which have
been leaded by Enyart & Cook to Elliot
Brae., and the George Kaboth sands,
watea nave also been leased for the Fall

NTCYV OREGON INCORPORATIONS

Artiiolcs Filed With the Secretary ot
'State at Salem.

SALEM. Sept. 9. (Special.) Articles of
twcrporittten were filed in the office of
Secretary of State Dunbar this Week as
follows:

The Continental Company; principal
office. Portland. Or.: capital stock, $25.-10- 4:

Incorporators. P. W. Henderson, G.
X. Walling and J. A. Stevens.

Woods Lumber Company; principal e.

Medford, Or.; capital stook. $10,000;
taeoroorators. R. L. Burdic, Wallace
Woois and F. M. Calkins.

Paetnc Appraisal Company; principal
offic. Portland. Or.: capital stock, $10,000;
incorporators. G. H. Hamilton. W. A.
Dean and W. G. Wright.

Oregon Manufacturing Company; prin-
cipal ofAce. Portland. Or.; capital stock,
StwO; Incorporators. W. H. Moore, H. A.
Moore and R. J. Gtnn.

The Bell Investment Company; princi-
pal office. Supmter, Or.; capital stock.

Incorporators. Seymour H. Bell,
N'lmi Bll and George Blanchard.

East Hood River Fruit Company: prin-
cipal offlVc, Portland, Or.; capital stock,
$.t9: incorporators. Anson P. Bateham,
L. O. Ralston and J. M. Long.

BM Mountain Gold & Copper Mining
Company: principal office Baker City,
Or.: capital stock. $100,000; Incorporators,
C. IE. Cross. Ralph Cross and O. D. Eby.

IMPROVED LIGHT SERVICE

Ashland Will Receive Immediate
Benefit From Court's Action.

ASHLAND. Or.. Seph. 9. (Special.)
AsMasd is anticipating .an Improved elec-
tric light service as a result of an order
of the Clrouit Court dissolving an Injunc-
tion obtained by the city authorities

the local olectrc light company
from setting additional pole lines within
fae city limits. Tho local company is now
rnsMng work to make connections with
a power line run to the city limits some
time ago by the Ray Company from its
power station on Rogue River to sup-
plement the local company's current,
which has become Inadequate to supply
the growing needs of the city during the
season of low water In Ashland Creek,
upon which It has been depending largely
for power.

The llght company claims a franchise
of many years' standing granted by a
former City Council In IS87, under which
It has been operating continuously, but
tie present city administration set up a
dalm of authority to annul the franchise

and was granted'a temporary Injunction,
as asked for, which left the light com-
pany In an embarrassed condition. The
matter was reopened, however, by Judge
Hanna, who, on fuller hearing, decided
that he had erred In his first opinion. He,
therefore, reversed It. holding that the
company had rights which were. In effeot,
a perpetual franchise, though not an ex-
clusive one. The city gave notice of an
appeal of the case, but the facts and tes-
timony will have to be brought out at a
trial of the case and formal opinion en
tered before appeal can be takon,so that.
It gives the company ample time to aet
its poles as desired and get an auxiliary
current.

One reason given by the city for press-
ing the case to a determination of rights
in the matter was that Ashland bad voted
bonds to Install a municipal light plant,
which It was feared might have diffi-
culty in competing with the established
private company, so that the findings of
the Clrouit Court are not very encourag-
ing toward the Installation of a municipal
plant, as proposed.

The city Is also engaged In litigation
over water rights in Ashland Creek with
the electric light company, which matter
comes up for hearing and testimony at
the current term of the Circuit Court.

PROMISES TO 00 THINGS

EASTERN SYNDICATE BUYS ,EU- -i

CEXE WATER PLANT.

Reduction In Rate and Extension of
Sen-Ic- May Have Effect on

Coinlnc Election.

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)
By a deal that was closed today, the
property of the Eugene Water Com-
pany passes Into the hands of Eastern
capitalists. The names of the pur-
chasers arc not known, but it is a syn-
dicate of Philadelphia capitalists rep-
resented here b'y E. W. HalL It is the
same syndicate that recontly pur-
chased tbe property of the Lane Coun-
ty Electric Company, and is also sup-
posed to be behind the proposed Eu-
gene gas works.

It Is evident the syndicate intends
to launch out into enterprise of large
proportions. The Intention Is deolared
of inaugurating sweeping changes in
reduction of ratos, extension of sorvice
us explained to a meeting of citizens
tonight.

This public declaration of their
plans was made because Monday next
a special election Is to.be hold for the
purpose of voting bonds for municipal
water and light works for the olty,
and it may have some effect on the
vote.

Dr. Lamherson Granted DIvorco.
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept 9. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. Gertrude Lamborson, of
Portland, was today granted a decree
of divorce from Alfred B. Lamberson
by Circuit Court Judge McBride. who
also returned decrees of dvorce In two

Mary C. Riley vs. W. J. Riley; James
J. Burkhardt vs. Edith BurkhardL

An order of default and reference
was entered In the divorce suit of
Georgia Long vs. J. B. Long.

To Tap Rich Timber Country.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Sopt 9. (Spe-

cial.) Surveyors are at work on a log-
ging road for the Coats Logging Com-
pany, a few miles above the forks of
the WIshkah River. Ten miles of road
will be built at a oost of $3636 a mile.
This road with extensions .planned Is
expected to tap a country in which
there Is a billion feet of timber to be
brought out.

Stnrbuck Votes to Incorporate.
STARBUCK, Wash., Sept. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Starbuck voted to Incorporate
today by a vote of 51 for and 33
against. A full Et of municipal offloors
were elected. Electric lights and , other
local questions caused thjs action, the
town having been growing te a degree
calling for organization as a town of
the fourth class.

First Gas on Gray's Ilarbor.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Gas will be used on Gray's Har-
bor for the first time about October L
The works of the Gray's Harbor Gas
company will be roady before that
date. Ten miles of pipe have been laid
In this city and Hoqulam.

Chicago Couple Married.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Sept 9. (Spe-

cial.) Anna Viola Morris and F. L.
Collins, of Chicago, wore roarrlod In
this city by Justice of the Peace Stipp
this aftcrnoen.
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Female Attendant Given Sur-

prise at Asylum.

MISTAKEN FOR A PATIENT

Had Brought a Little Girl to the
' Institution Under the Provi-

sions ot the Xevr

Oregon Law.

SALEM. Sept. 9. (Special.) The per-
sistence "with which the Insane protest
that they are sound of mind Is the 'source
of many amusing Incidents at the State
Insane Asylum, but none are more laugh

MARRIED NEAR HILLSBORO, OR., SEPT. 3

ilF YOU

able than the experiences of a Southern
Oregon woman at that institution some
time ago. The facts have been kept se-

cret for several weeks and even now the
names are rigidly suppressed, but a' prom-

inent official Is authority for the es-

sential features of the story.
A little girl had been committed to the

asylum and given Into the custody of the
Sheriff of a Southern Oregon county. In
accordance with custom, when the pa-

tient Is a female, a woman was employed
as assistant In bringing the girl to Sa-

lem. At the asylum the party ot three
entered the waiting-roo- where they sat
a few moments until the attendant in
charge of the female receiving ward ap-

peared. She beckoned to the woman and
little girl and they followed her to tho
ward.

Twenty minutes passed and the Sheriff
became tired of delay. He had missed
one car for the city and wanted to catch
the next. Calling the porter he Inquired
whether his assistant would soon return.
The porter readily undertook to find out,
and. going to the telephone, rang up the
receiving ward.

"Will the lady who came In with the
little girl be down soon?" he Inquired.

"Why. no." came the answer, "I've got
her In the bathtub."

Explanations followed and the Sheriff's
assistant was soon In his company again.
What took place In the ward Is readily
understood. It is one of the unbreakable
rules of the Institution that every new
patient shall be taken at once to the

rRED D. ADAMS. ADELINE E. ZlMHEKMAJOT.
Married. September 3, in the presence of relatives and .friends, at Roseland Farm. Hillsboro, Or., Adeline E.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ZImmermann, and Fred D. Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. C R. Adams, of Scholls, Or.
The young people are popular In Washington County. Tho groom was formerly connected with the circulation and
rural free delivery department or The Oregonlan, but since February has been employed In the G. W. Patterson &
Son furniture and undertaking establishment at Hillsboro. Miss Margaret- - Fredeen, of Portland, was bridesmaid,
and. Elmer Scott, of, Hillsboro, was best man. - t

WANT TO KNOW WHAT THE SMARTLY DRESSED
THIS SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING

MENWILL

(f In these of keen business
when immense advantage is often attained by

details
CJI Too much cannot be attached to

the impression made and prestige gained
by well-fittin- g, well-mad- e,

clothes.
(Jf Knowing the of the "out of the

ordinary" quality in clothes, our efforts are
constantly directed towards its attainment.

(jf With this thought ever in mind, the greatest
care is exercised in the choosing of fabrics and
patterns. Every garment is carefully fashioned
from originals by the most exclusive

tailors.
It is difficult to estimate the vast of
such clothes over ready- - for-w- e ar suits
or their degree of in the building
of a career.

BEN SELLING
FORCED INTO BATH

competition

apparently insignificant
importance

distinguished-lookin- g

importance

metro-
politan

advantage

importance

tl

bathroom and given a bath. "When tho
woman and little girl went to the ward
the attendant told them to disrobe, but
the assistant protested that she was not
Insane, as probably half the patients do.

"That's all right," responded the good-natur- ed

attendant, "but do just as I tell
you."

Protests on one hand met Insistence on
the other until the attendant, who handles
many unruly patients, finally landed the
woman In the tub. The victim of the
mistake had the good Judgment to see
the humor of the situation after It was
all over, and when she learned that the
porter understood the Sheriff on arrival
to say that he had two patients, she
realized how easily the mistake occurred
without anyone being at fault. ,

EXPLAINS IE STOCK LI
WASHTNGTOX ATTORJi'EV-GENERA- L

GnUS AN OPINION. '

To Prohibit Running- nt Larjce, County
Coromlnslonerji Must Give

Actunl Notice.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 3. (Spe-
cial.) The Attorney-Gener- al gave an
opinion today on tho new. law prohib-
iting the running- at large of stock in
counties that aro three-fourt- under
fence. In which he holds that the law
Is not in that the Coun-
ty Commissioners must give actual
notice that the required area Is under
fence. Persons allowing stock to run
at large cannot'be prosecuted for vio-

lation of the law until the notice has
been given, even though three-fourt-

the county Is actually Jfenced.
The report of the County Assessor

to the Commissioners 13 conclusive as
to the acreage fenced. The scope and
operation of the new law has puzzled
nearly all Eastern Washington
countless

NO RELATIVES CAN BE FOUND

Washington Laborer's Estate Is Es-

cheated to the State.
TACOMA, Wash.. Sejt. 9. (Special.)
Failing to disclose who his relatives

were, Jf ho had any, Joe Meyer died at
the Fannie Paddock Hospital about a
year ago, leaving an estate of $1855. I J i

In cash and a watch of small value.
After paying- the funeral expenses and
cost of administration, $285, the court
allowed the administrator. Dr.

$113, and Attorney Held
$113, leaving a balance of $1344.43,
which the court ordered should escheat
to the state for the benefit of the com-
mon school fund.

The administrator was directed to
turn over the money and watch to the
Clerk of the Court, who will turn the
same over to the State Treasurer.

Meyer was working- as a laborer at
Electron and was brought to the hos-
pital with typhoid- - fever. The nurse
thought the man could tell about his
family if he wanted to, but the physi-
cian In charge thought the man was
too weak to talk. Diligent Inquiry was
made to learn If ho left a wife or kin-
dred, but hono could be found.

PIONEERS MET AT ASHLAND

Change of Date of Annual Conven-

tion and Enlargement of Order.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 9. (Special.) At

the annual reunion of the Pioneer Society
of Southern Oregon here. It was decided
to change the date for future annual re-
unions from the first Thursday in Septem-
ber to the last Thursday in August, so
aa not to conflict with regular iHfssiotw of
the Jackson County Circuit Court. It

' v -

was also decided to extend the privileges
of membership to settlers of this valley
and state up- to and including the year
1S60, which will take In practically all the
pioneer settlers of the Rogue River Val-
ley now living. The society was organ-
ized 29 years ago, and each year is hoW
an enjoyable reunion of its members and
their families, alternating between Jack-
sonville and Ashland, the two old towns
of the county, as the place of meeting.

At the reunion Just closed, tho pro-
gramme Included literary and musical
features at the Chautauqua tabernacle,
a leading feature of which was the ad-
dress to the pioneers by B. F. Mulkey,
president of the State Normal School
here, who delineated important points In
the development of the State of Oregon
by Its early pioneers, to whose conserva-
tism, morals and early efforts to estab-
lish educational advantages he attrib-
uted must of the stability of the state
and Its citizenship.

The native daughters of Ashland and
vicinity served the pioneers with a mag-
nificent banquet in Oddfellows' Hall, at
which 200 were served.

Pupils From Klamath Agency.
CHEMAMA. Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)

Mrs. Harry E. Mann has arrived at the
school with a party of pupils from the
Klamath Agency in the southern part of
this state, following a party brought by
Joseph Coburn, who stopped off on his
way to tbe Lewis and Clark Fair and left
a party of half a dozen pupils from the
samo agency.

NEWBRO'S
The ORIGINAL remedy that

9U?ICJIIW1LL JiTElI HElfiCISE

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
aauit hire pretty hair. Beautiful lock
teavo a aufatlo charm, for tho poet ys.
"fair troMoa raan'a Imperial race

Th unpoetlc and intensely real
dandruff microbe xnakee the hair dull.
brttU asd lasterlasa pith later dandruff,
itchier acalp and Tailing: hair. Newbro's

WEAR
r

days

good

custom

other

LEADING
CLOTHIER
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Drunkenness is a Disease
Of the nervous system. Medical treat
ment is necessary to cure it.

ORRIINE
Removes the craving for liquor and re-

stores tho nerves to the normal condi-

tion. No sanitarium treatment required.
Can be taken with or without tho pa-

tient's knowledge. No. 1 is the secret
remedy. No. 2, voluntary treatment.
$1.00 per box. Mailed sealed. Booklet,
free. Money refunded If It falls.
The ORRINE CO.. Inc.. Washington. D. C.

Woodnrd, Clarke b Co., Portland, Or

HERPICIDE
"kills the Dandraff Germ."

SILL Jilt IT 1UI UTS fH KilRCIK
Herplclde destroys this enemy ot beaaty
and enables the hair to nm Us naral
luster and abundance. Almost marvel-
ous results follow the use ot Kerpfdde.
An exquisite hair aresslntv OTercqtsea
excessive olMness and makes the hairlight and fluffy. No crease or dye. 8109a
itching-- lnatanjly.

SOHSK3- - i GOING 3 GONE ! 1!

In Stirts, JI.H. Stnl 10:, itaxps, ta HE3PIC1DE CO., Dipt if., D Mr ill, Wck, Ik e Sm.
Appllcatloas at Pranlaeat Barber Steps.

M.WING LEE !

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

LOCATED IN PORTLAND SINCE IS80

Ha Is called great because he cures all diseases "without resorting to tha
knife. Call and nave a free examination. Ho will tell you the exact nature
of your trouble. Ho treats successfully every form of female complaint, all
priyate and blood diseases, cancer, paralysis, tumora, rheumatism and all
disorders of the stomach, liver and Kidneys. He has had great success In
curing consumption when tho victim Is not too much run down by the dis-
ease, and will stop hemorrhages in an Incredibly short time. He brews his
own medicines from Chinese roots, herbs, buds, barks and vegetable teas,
all of which aro entirely harmless, and whose medicinal properties are un-
known to American doctors. He uses in his practice over 50 dlfferswt
Oriental remedies. Hundreds of testimonials from grateful patients.

DR.WIMG LEE
It XORTH FOURTH STREET PORTLAND, ORKQ93T m


